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Established in 1877. Baterad »t thp Cotfai
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SUBSOBIFTIOB X \Ti:H, IN ADVAHCI:

ONE YFAB, WBO SJX MONTHB, 76c

i t*m m H thi^ or mnim earlier date appear?
1 JAN 10 on jam addieei tag y<m are there-
by notified that the time fur whioh your sub-
scription VKM ya\<\ haw -xpirt-i!, and renewal w
Bolicit^ii.

Offlsial Paper ..f the Coasty of Whitman
anil the ' Mtv "f Oolfax.

ToSp>kane 9:10 a.m. 2:35 p.m.
To Portland *:10 P-m-
To Pondleton l<>:10 am.
From Moscow 9:00 a.m. 7:45 p.m.
To M-wonw 2:4t p.m. 8:20 p.m.

O. R. & N. TIME CARD.

Lv. Colfax 8-15 a.m. 12:30 p.m. 5:00 p.m.
Ar. Oo'fax. 10:35 a.m. 3:00 p.m. 9:00 p.m.

S. & I. TIME GARD.

Halley's Comet.
The wonder of the heavens—Halley's

comet—that has filled the mind of the

world for many months and has been

the theme of more discussion than any

event of a terrestial nature that hus oc-
curred ID the life time of most of us, ap-

peared in its glory at the time of the
eelipne of the moon Monday night be
tween U and 10 o'clock. The eclipse
came on schedule time, lasted just one
hour as per advance agent announce-
ment, and the comet, with itstai! flaring
in the heavens, acted precisely as the
Bavants of the world said it wouid act,
by making a spectacular display to an

audience of millions of people. For be it
known it is not reasonable to suppose

that the Paloueecountry and the Inland
Empire enjoyed a monopoly of this won-

der in the heavens, which last appeared
in 1835 and will appear again in 75 or

76 yt'tirn from date, probably as great a

curioeitj to people who inhabit this mun-
dane Hphere then as it is to us now.
Whether the aeroplane will then be per
fected so that people can sail through
space to the comet or flirtwith other
heavenly bodies we are loth to express
an opinion—perhapß not. The tail of
the comet was a delusion to people here-
abouts until Monday night, at the time
of the moon's eclipse, when it extended
at least 40 degrees from the head in a

flare of light.
Another thing connected with the com

ing of Hallej's comet, it will cause in-
creased study of the heavenly bodies,
making ol astronomy what it should be,
a more familiar subject to all peoples of
the earth. It is a deep study, a life loi.tr
study to master, but those who aspire
to a liberal education should have a gen
ernl knowledge of the heuveuly bodies,
know something ol their coming and go-

ing, and be able to point out the nightly
visitors as they twinkle in purest ray se
rene above us. All cannot become ea

rants, bet every man aud woman can

easily obtain a knowledge of the upper
deep Oi it wi'! surely prove a source of

<it satisfaction if not of material
profit. We therefore take off our hat to
Hailey'fl comet and bid the heavenly
messenger God-speed on the journey
firoun i Neptune and back to the gaze of
Mother Bartb, albeit we shall not bt-
here to Bee it when it comes ag-tin, know-
ing that the \i*itorban dose us no barm
in this year of our Lord 1910, but has
caused us to stop for a brief period and
look af the best, the purest, the greatest
in nat.ire.

All hail. Bailey's comet 1

The Poindexteritet held a banquet in
Seattle the other Dtght. Prom a list of
iiHiiifs published who were prew^nt it was
sutrgeHM\ f of h jar of niixpd pickles.
One Griffith, who had aaptratioM to le
mayor of Seattle Ht the last election,
was tons* master. Griffith was h candi-
date in the republican primaries, and
becauHe a majority of the voters at the
primaries wanted some one else for
mayor he flew the track at the election
and supported the democratic candidate
Of course he is an insurgent. Unless he
can rule and dictate everything is wrong.
We also noticed the name of Thomas
Winsor. To old timers Wineor will be
remembered as the leader of the populist
party during the crazy times of the
nineties. He wanted to be United States
senator then, and will take anything in
eight now. He is now an insurgent, a
follower of the democratic congressman
from this district.

The Tacoma News saye that John H.
Williams of that city is writing what
will be the first complete book on Mount
Hainier, so far as the history of the
geology, geography, flora and fauna of
the great pile are known. It will be the
most elaborately illustrated book ever
written of an American mountain. The
title will be, "A Mountain That Was
God." Mr. Williams his made a thorough
study of the mountain aud its history
and his book will be read with excep-
tional interest.

Several of the Inland Empire papers
that were inclined to fait in line and fol-
low the lead of Poindexter in the insur-
gency business are getting their eyes
open in regard to the way hie campaign
ie managed. The Oakesdaie Tribune re-
marks: "If Congressman Poindexter
does not call a halt on his fool press
agent he will find his senatorial fences
looking like they had come in close con
tact with a Kansas cyclone upon his re-
turn from Washington." The Maiden
Register man adds this to the sum total:
"While we admire Miles Poindexter, we
cannot help thinking that his campaign

is in mighty poor hands At any rate

the press that comes to our table does

not teem to take very favorably to him

or his campaign manager. It begins to

look very much like Burke or Wilson."

Selah!

Senator Stepheuson of Wisconsin, who
is HT years of Hire, saw Halley's comet
in L835, when a lad six years old, and,

of course, saw it Hgiin this year. Halley

wan 85 when he made his wonderful state

merit that the comet appeared every 75

or 7G years, its appearance being noted

twice—lS.'lfi and 1910—since his death,
proving that he knew whereof he epoke
Halley's claim to fame rests on what he
did after his 85th year. This is a lesson
for the mature in yeare to stand up and
take notice.

The Morning Olympian thinks that
when a supreme court upsets a murder
conviction because of the misuse of one

word in '$."> pages of instructions to a

jury, as the Ohio supreme court did, the
courts must not complain if the people
lose confidence in them.

S. C. Armstrong ha* resigned as state
grain inspector and Richard J. Stephens
of Spokane, so it is stated, ia elated for
the position. The appointment is to be
made by the state railroad commission.

Old Dope Revamped.

The Spokane Spokesman takes the
staud that the so-called progressive re-

publican party is not a party distinct
from the republican party. Itis just as
much a separate and distinct party as
was the silver republican party, and the
same kind of disgruntled minority in the
republican party is now trying to bring
defeat to that party in this state as was
accomplished a few years ago by an alli-
ance of the silver men with the demo-
crats. The memory of the voter must
indeed be treacherous if he has forgotten
the fierce denunciation of the republican
party emanating from George Turner,
W. C. Jones and other silver republican
apostates, vigorously backed by the
Spokane Spokesman. The speeches of
the insurgents and the editorial of the
press sound and read like the old silver
republican dope revamped. The pro
gressives may bring temporary defeat to
the republican party, but the grand old
party cannot be wrecked by a rule or
ruin minority, and in another two years
the misnamed progressives will be ab-
sorbed by the democratic party, where
they belong, and, as after the silver
eruption, the republican party will be
stronger than ever.—Oroville Gazette.

Laughing at Poindexter.
The city of Washington is laughing at

Congressman I'oindexter. He went over
into Ohio with drums beating and flags
flying to defeat Congressman Taylor's
renomination. Poindexter was shouting
for an "insurgent." Taylor was renom
mated by a considerably larger majority
than hi* best friends had hoped for.—
Tacoma News.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Church of the Good Samaritan (!?pin-
eopal), Rev. J, R. Bodlong, rector, reni-
deoee K'22 Meadow street —Service
every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
Sunday school 12:15 p.m. No evening
service until further notice.

There will be the ueual service next
Sunday morning.

Congregational church, Rev. J. Her-
bert Bainton, pastor—Services at 11 a
ra. and 8.00 p. m. Sunday school at 10
a. m. Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

No service on Sunday morning in con
sequence of the memorial service at the
opera house. At the evening service the
P'istor will preHch on "The Christian
Marathon," aud Mrs. J. O Jackson will
sing a solo.

The Ladies' Aid will be entertained
Thursday, June 2, by Mrs. A. J. Davis
Hiid Mrs. W. A. Mitchell, at the home of
Mrs. Davis.

Urst Methodist Episcopal church, Rev.
J. P. Barker, pastor—Regular services
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m.

Baptist church, R^v. W. T. McGann,
pastor—Services at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p.
m. Sunday school at 10 a. m., young
people's meeting at 6:30 p. m.

North Colfax Methodist Episcopal
Church—Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 3:30 p. m.

Christian Science Church—Services at
11 a.m., Sunday and 8:00 p. m., Wednes-
day.

St. Patrick's church (Catholic), Rev.
Father Le Roux, priest—Regular services
every Sunday at 8 and 10:30 a. m. Sun-
day school at 2:30 p, m.

German Lutheran church, supplied by
Rev. Aug. Tr. Graebener—Preaching ser-
vice every 2d and -ith Sunday. Religious
instruction every 2d and 4th Saturday
afternoon. Sunday school every Sun-
day from 9 to 10. Service commences
at 10 o'clock. Everybody cordially in-
vited.

There is nothing more coding and re-
freshing on a warm day than iced butter-
milk. Served at Poteet's for o cents.

Slightly disfigured but still in the ring
and ready to do paper hanging of all
kinds. A. R. Endnley, Phone Blk. 1081.

(P^id Advertisement)

Announcement.
To the Citizens of Whitman County:
Iwish to announce to you that I will be a

candidate at the September primaries for the
office of Treasurer of Whitman county.

Thanking you for past favors I am, respect-
fully yours, WM. M. DUNCAN.

(Paid Advertisement)

A. E. Veateh, Colville, Wash.
Republican Candidate forCongress.

Opposed to Cannonism. Endorsed by Re-
publican editors of Stevens county, 500 farm-
ers in Stevens county, Colville Ministerial
Association, State Anti-Saloon League, Veatch
Congressional Club of Colville.
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How a New Hampshire Lad Resented

A Washington newspaper man, one
of the few survivors of tlie Fifty-ninth
Massachusetts regiment, recently told
thi>- story:

"A young Now Hampshire lad of
sixteen, Stunner Elliott, was a mem-
ber of Company I, my company. In
some way a companion had been mov-
ed i" call him a coward at Spottsyl-
vania. The. epithet was undeserved,
for Elliott was a brave buy. He
thrashed the man who called him a
coward, but the insult rankled. Ou
the march to North Anna river he
brooded over it. We led the corps
across the river and advanced ou the
enemy. A rattling musketry fire was
dotting the ground with our dead and
wounded.

"Presently young Elliott sprang
ahead of the advancing line, and as
he waved his musket over his bead
he shouted out in broad New England
accent:

" 'Serjeant Mertin, am I a coward?'
"The enemy opened a masked bat-

tery full on our front and under a
thousand yards from their line. The
gabs were loaded to the muzzles with
grape and canister, and as the sward
we were tripping over was perfectly
level great yaps were made in our
ranks. Nevertheless we rushed on,
cheering, Suinner well in the lead.
Presently he went down, full length,
and as we swept over him the gallant
lad was still faintly shouting:

Epithet of "Coward."'

" 'Sergeant Mertin, a-m I a c-o-w-
--a-r-d':'

"His kneecap had been broken with
a grapeshot, and when subsequently
removed to the field hospital our first
sergeant, John 11. Mertin, managed to
visit him. As the poor boy, laid out
on the rude operating table, grasped
the sergeant's hand he faintly mut-
tered. 'S-e-r-g-e-a-n-t M-e-r-t-i-u, am 1 a
e-o-w-a-r-dV

"The sergeant pressed his hand and
replied with tears in his eyes, 'No,
Sumner, my lad; New Hampshire nev-
er raised a coward.' "

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, \
Lucas County, J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney &
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for ea;h and every case of Ca-
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to V-efore me and subHcrbed in my

presence, this 6th day of December. A.D. 1886.
[Seal] A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken int-rnally, and

•cte directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 7-r>c.
Take Hall's Family Pilln for constipation.

There in such, a thing bh paying ton
much for q'lulity. Men who roake that
mistake cna learn something by baying
Hart Sehaffoer & Marx clothe** from
WfaiteboDse Clothing Co.

You will Hkt* the pure, cold buttermilk
served at Poteefc's.

CLASSIFIED ADLITS
'WANTED.

W Htited —Description and price of bind
ior Bale from owuern only. State loca-
tion and terms. Address Lock Box 096,
Colfax, Wanh.

If you want to Hell your business of
any kind, or if you want to nell your
property, and will make the price right,
I would like to hear from you. Give de-
scription and price. Address J. E. Smith,
513 Chamber Commerce, Portland, Ore-
gon.

Plain sewing wanted. Address Mrs.
Kate Lawrence, Gen. Del., Colfax.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

Fifty tons of baled wheat hay 'or sale
by Oliver Hall Phone Black 901.

For Sale—l2oo sackß of barley at $26
per ton, at my place four miles west of
Almota. Have roller mill and arrange-
ments for grinding can be made if de-
sired. NU^b Chßtnplin, P. O. Almota,
Wash. Phone 9X4 Penawawa line.

For Sale—About 30 tons timothy hay,
on North Palouse, 4 miles from Colfax.
John Klee, Colfax, Wash.

For Sale—A plate glass, size 72x81
inches. Apply Gazette office.

FOR SALE-REAL. ESTATE.

Eggs for batching, from White Rocks
(Fisbel strain), Barred Rocks and Golden
Seabrigbt Bantams. $1.50 per setting
0. L. Crawford, 217 W. Cooper street,
Colfax, Wash.

For Sale—Two fine residence lots, one
a corner, on the bill in South Colfax.
Inquire at Gaz atte office.

For Sale—Three lots and 4-room house,
where high water didn't reach, on Mor-
ton street, near the ball park. Price
$1200. Apply to Thomas Sullivan, 104
Morton street, Coifax, Wash.

For Sale —Two lots on Mill street and
two houses, with furniture, 18 rooms
all furnished; streets on three sides of
property, nice lawn and shade trees, 75
rose bushes. Price $9000. Inquire at
Gazette otfice.

For sale—lo room house in South Col-
fax ; electric lights, city water, good
well, lot 50x300. Write Box 393.

Lyle Fruit Lands. Where " the rain
and sunshine meet," across the Columbia
from the famous Hood River, Oregon,
orchards. Apples, peaches, pears, with-
out irrigation. First prize at National
Apple Show. Unequaled soil, climate
and scenery. Also wheat land and stock
ranches. Write Morginson, Dayton &
Clark, Lyle, Wash

SOCIETIES.
The Woman's Relief Corps meets the

first and third Saturdays ofeach month,
at 2:30 p. m., in A. O. U. W. hall.

[Good Candy
jrf?S%v Insurance

y«*SSw^\ Look for this
Mg^wl^J-\u25a0':'\u25a0\u25a0} < *«- Label

I^T^T ii stands for

pure and
fMelicious in Candy.

Patronize the uModern Dealer"
I Modern Confectionery Co., Mfrs., Portland, Oregon

Dr. John Benson,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. Spec-

ialties: Chronic diseases and diseases of
women and children. Calls to any part of
the county promptly answered. Office n
Colfax Hardware tmildincr.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

Dr. Wm. Clay Card well
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Rooms

14 and 15 Lippitt building. Office Hours, 9
to 12; 1 to 5; Sunday. 10 to 12; evenings by
appointment. Phones—Office, Main 1341;
residence. Red 541.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

I>r. W. B. Palamountain
PHYSICIAN AMI) SURGEON—Rooms 6

and 7, Lippitt Buildine. Phonea : ((ffice,
Main 581; Residence, Red 183. Office hours,
9t012 a. m., Ito 5:30 p. m.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

Dr. J. A. Balsiger
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON— Rooms

6 and 7, over Barroll & Mohney's utore. Tel.
Main 81; Residence Tel Main 1371. Office
hours, 9 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 5 p. ni.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

Dr. A. E. Stuht,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. O. R.

& N. physician. Spokane & Inland sur-
geon. Office over Hamilton s drug store.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

It. J. Skaiie,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office
second floor front in new Lommasaon build-
ing, Main street.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

E. K. HANVA. B. M, HA.VNA.

Hanna & Uauna
ATTORNEYS AT LAW-Office: Bellinger

building; General Practioe, Civiland Crim-
inal; 'phone Main 91.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

K. Li. McCroskey
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Offices over the

First Savings &. Trnst Bank. Telephone
Main S4L

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

JOHN PATTIBOH PAUL PATTISON

Pattison & Pattison
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Fra-

ternity block.
OOLFAX, WASHINGTON.

J. Hugh Sherfey
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Office, room 3,

Pioneer bl<>ck ; probate practice a specialty
Phone, Red 83L

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

\Vm, A. I nnian,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will do all kinde
of legal business. Office, Room 2, Pioneer
block.

001/FAX, WASHINGTON.

J. N. Pickrell,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office in Frater
nity block, Rooms 4 and 5.

QOTJTAX. WASHINGTON.

Charles B. Hill,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Waite block.
Phone Main 811.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

G. A. Chapman, I). I>. S.

DENTIST. Graduate Ohio College Dental
Surarery. Office, room* 10 and 11 Lippitt
building,

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

J. F. Tifft, D. M. D.

DENTIST. Parlors in Binnard Block.
'Phone, Main 691.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

HELLO THERE!
DO Acconntti Collected.

YOU JEKookkeeping Done.
WANT I«etterß Typewritten.

? ? ? Hasy Terms Offered.

3E3, 33. COTTERILL
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Phone Main 1971 23 Main St. Colfax. Waah.
(Over Squibb's Confectionery Store)

LOCKSMITH GUNSMITH

GEO. L.. CORNELIUS
AUTOMOBILE AND BICYCLE HOSPITAL

Repairing ot all kinds.
Opp. Main Street School COLFAX

We Haul Everything
Reed, Ripley & Co.

Express and Dkaymex

Office at Ripley Pharmacy
Phone Main 11

MAREK & WEBER
Successors to

Harris Market
The best of Fresh and
Cured Meats will be
found here at all times.
We will pay highest
market price for Fat
Stock, Poultry, Butter
and Eggs, and Hides.

Phone Main 471
405 Main St. Colfax, Wn.

Statement of Condition of

THE=

Colfax National Bank
In response to call of Comptroller March 29,10

• This bank has the largest capital and surplus of any bank in the Pa-

louse country, Hit is conservatively managed by a hoard of directors

composed of"men of ripe experience in the banking business, who meet

every week to discuss its affairs. Hits officers give careful and pains-

taking attention to all business entrusted to them. •; Your attention

is respectfully called to the advantages of an account with this safe,
strong, up-to-date bank, and your business is solicited.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts and overdrafts $1,078,297 07
United States bonds 200,000 00
County and school warrants 1 4,869 86
Furniture and fixtures 4,700 00
Keal estate None
Due from banks $128,355 01
Due from United States treasurer. 10,000 00
Cash in vaults 88,420 42 226,775 43

$1,524,042 36
LIABILITIES

Capital stock I 200,000 00
Surplus and profits 43,909 51
National bank notes 197,800 00
Deposits 1.U52.932 85

$1,524,642 36
O FFICER S

Alfred Coolidge - President Chas. E. ftribor Cashier
A. F. McClaiue .... Vice l'resideut D. C. Woodward - - - Assistant Cashier

13 IX J±: C T O 1* S-S
Alfred Coolidpe, A. F. McClaine. Senator levi Aukeny, .itilius Llppitt Edward Johnson,

R. L. McCroskey, Chus. Johnson, V. L. Ettlntcer, C. L. MacKenzie,
W in. Codd, Chas. E. Scriber.

(REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
v J

My list is small but good
I offer best buys iv the
Palouse country
Look me up before buy-
ing; ifI don't have what
you want, I'll find it for
you.

A. IML SCOTT
COLFAX, WASH.

You WillFind a Check
( Account — >.

At this Bank an important factor in developing
the full working value of your dollars. Also a
friendly assistant or help in conserving them.

v j

Why not open an ae-^count with us today.

Colfax State Bank
Poultry Eggs

Garden Seeds
Poultry Supplies

Hay, Grain, Feed of all Kinds

Inland Milling & Feed Company
214 Mill Street r^t iColfax, Wash.

credent 51.40 per Sack
1 Red Crescent-Family Flour I0

Second only to our ROYAL ROSE
Nothing Cheap About It Except the Price.

Is Fully Guaranteed. Ask Your Deakr

"liin Colfax Milling Co. Fl^~
CRESCENT c« E» Wood, Sec. and Mgr. Phone Main 451 CRESCENT

I Use Gazette Clubbing List and makT^iiTiiioney go fartheS


